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AT SET 0F SUN.

IF WC oit down at eot of Sun
And count tho things that wo have done,

And counting, flnd
One self-donying net, one word
That oased the heart of hira who heardl,

Ona glance, mast kind,
That fell liko aunahline whiere it Nvont-
Thon xnay WC cunt thisylay wull aperit.

But if through ail the livo-long day
We've oused no heart h;7 yea or nay;

If through it all
We've donc no thing that we can trace,
That brought the sunshine te a face;

No act, Most amali,
That helped soa seul, and nothing cost-
Thon count V~int day as wurse than lost,

LITTLE BERTIES FARTHING.

W1VNm tho collection was made at Eccles-
ton Square Ohurch, London, on the IlMis-
sianary Sunday," in aid of" the Fo, .<gn
Missions, one of the deacons, who _,'as
engaged in gathering the offerings, was nlot
a hlte Burp.ised ta receive fro a lttie
boy a bag -v, lghty with its contents.C
w1y he bag 'w lu slip cf paper upon

LESSON NWE8.

FPOURTH QX&IAftTE

13.0. 1095.j LEsSoN III. (Oct. 21.
ASKING FOR ý KING.

1 sa,% à. 1-10. Comnu to nu"rl -8s 4 6.

GOLDEN 7EXT.

It is botter to trust ift the Lord than to
p)ut confidence in prii es. 1:,'118. 9.

OUT"FP.

1. Tho Desiro of t) JElders. v. 1-5.
2. The Disploasuro, .?f the Judge. v. 6.
3. The Decision of the Lord. v. 7-10.

QUESTIONS FORt HOME STUDY.

Who ruled Isxael whon Samuel was old?
HIe sous, Joei and A1,iah,

What did they prove to be ? Unjust
judgte.

What did they love better than justice?
Money and Power.

What did the peo al asic Saniel ta give
them ? ÀAkin Ir

How dia iu ithis? le
ivas disp

WhÂ& dtoGod

1 Sam. 10. 17-

SAUL IOSEN INO. 1

GOLDZN TELCT.

And ail the people eshouted, and
God save the kinag. 1~ SaU. 10. 24&

1. Tho King Rejotd. v. 17-19.
2. A King Sought. v. 2a0-22.

'3. A 1CiDF1 Foun&. v. 2 3-27.,

QUESTIONS ro. nObu L UE
To what place dia Siunel. c*1 the l

To Mizpeh.
What was done thare?1 A kmn

chosen.
0f what did Samuel ierind thé e .

lites ? Of God's goodneau ti. thoma
What was God to thora.? Theh Xlng

and Friend.
WVhat dlid Samuel tell themn? That t1a

had rejected the Lord.
Who was chosenof all the people? Saul,

the son of K.ish.
What did Satil do? Ho ne i himsolf
How did they find hima h

ehowed thora wherb he W"s
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